Jane Philbrick Merit Scholarship Information

Application deadline is January 15, 2020. Students selected as finalists for the scholarship will be scheduled for an interview on Saturday, February 22, 2020. Winners will be notified in early March.

In addition to completing an application for admission to The Savannah Country Day School, scholarship applicants must also submit the supplemental items listed below.

Copy and email the links below to the teacher and non-teacher that will write recommendations.

Note: Right click on the blue link and select “copy link address”. You can then paste the link in an email to send to those completing recommendations.

#1. Applicant must complete and submit the Student Application Jane Philbrick Merit Scholarship

#2. Teacher Recommendation Jane Philbrick Merit Scholarship

#3. Non-Teacher Recommendation Jane Philbrick Merit Scholarship

Questions:
Please Contact Terri Barfield, Director of Admissions at barfield@savcds.org or 912-961-8806.

History of the Jane Philbrick Scholarship

Hunter Philbrick ’97 Creates First Merit Scholarship

Two objectives were paramount when Hunter Philbrick ’97 considered funding a scholarship at Country Day. Hunter first wanted to honor his late mother, Jane Philbrick, a lifelong educator who fostered a love of learning in her son and all of her students. Secondly, Hunter hoped to assist the School in continuing to attract the highest quality students.

With a gift of $400,000 from Hunter and Clementine Philbrick, the School has created the first-ever merit scholarship. The Jane Philbrick Scholarship is a merit based, four-year partial scholarship awarded periodically to a maximum of four ninth grade students new to Country Day. The students must demonstrate a personal commitment to excellence inside the classroom and beyond.

“By covering [some of] the cost of receiving a best-in-class Savannah Country Day education, I hope this scholarship fosters the development of students that share the same love of learning that I was fortunate enough to be raised with,” said Philbrick.